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Table 1 was incorrect, it should read:
0014-5793 / 00 / $20.00 ß 2000 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
PII: S 0 0 1 4 - 5 7 9 3 ( 0 0 ) 0 2 2 1 8 - 3
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Pep 1: aa 294^318 PLTEEAELELAENREIL-
KEPVHGVY
3 + + + 3
Pep 2: aa 294^305 PLTEEAELELAE 3 + + 3 3
Pep 3: aa 306^318 NREILKEPVHGVY 3 3 3 + 3
B: RT mutants
Mut 1: 294-PLTLEAELELAE-305 + 3 ND + +
Mut 2: 294-PLTLEAQLELAE-305 + 3 ND 3 3
Mut 3: 294-PLTEEAEAEVAE-305 + + ND + +
ELISA was used to detect MAb-binding to the peptides (A). Western blot was used to detect binding to the mutants (B). Amino acid residues
are written with their single-letter abbreviation, mutations are in bold. +/3 denotes binding/no binding. ND, not tested.
CPII of original article S0014-5793(00)02113-X.
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